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Details of Visit:

Author: swiftly
Location 2: 42 Albion Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 19 March 8pm
Duration of Visit: 45 min
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Scorpio Sauna
Phone: 01316619944

The Premises:

The venue is easy to find and the parking is easy. It is close to the Hibs football ground and facing a
good ?footballers pub? with Sky TV.

At the door you buy time with a girl: 30, 45 or 60 minutes. I opted for 30 minutes (?20 entry to the
establishment). One of the girls showed me round- good showers, an actual real sauna (ha ha, but
probably quite nice for the girls when they want to take time out) and good lockers. Even razors in
case you want to shave. Rooms with Jacuzzi and mirror on ceiling- also porn movie if you want it
(who would want it when the real thing is here).

The Lady:

A really nice girl from Poland with a huge but delicate tattoo on her back and a few piercings (a
shiny stud to the right of her mouth and one on the tongue). She looked early 20s, medium height,
her figure was slender and feline, breasts petite. 

The Story:

She had a slightly nervy manner when we started (but was it me who was nervous?), then was very
gentle when we got into the business. I helped her undress- I always find it an exciting part of the
process, and soon she stood naked except for her fish net stockings. We started in some tender
confusion, neither taking the lead. Then we got under way with fondling and mouth kissing. On the
bed we did 69 and oral with a condom. I came very quickly.

After that we chatted- she has a very open personality and she is quick witted, laughs a lot and her
conversation sparkles- her eyes are bright and expressive, the story of how she started the
profession is a very good one which I won?t tell.
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